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Flower* Grocery —Bakery

0 |  '  |  “We Go The l.irmt To rieas#"

THE ONLY PAPER IN
OZONA STOCKMAN pt
CROCKET I* COUNTY—3.000 SQUARE MILES OF LIVESTOCK TERRITORY

‘OUT IN THE WEST, WHERE THE AIK IS PUKE, THE UJNATE AGREEABLE, AND THE PEOPLE FRIENDLY— THE REST PUCE ON EARTH TO CALL HOME

*2.00 Per Year In Texaa-»2.60 Elsewhere. OZONA. CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY,MARCH 14, li»2».

WOMAN HELD 
IN DEATH OF

Musical Feast U  LIONS AND PTA Ozona Juniors

MAN AT GRUBE| String Quartet And
Davidson Sisters 
Furnish Program

OZONA FORD
Enjoyed By Lions' JOIN HANDS IN I Win Track Meet AGENCY SOLD

BY GRIMMER
Catherine Evans Free 
On Bond In Slaying 
“Curley” Anderson

BAND PROJECT
To Solicit Funds To 

Put Both Bands On 
Permanent Basis

Woodrow Wilson Wins 
First In 4 Events 

At Sonora

CLAIMS ACCIDENT NAME COMMITTEES
CONTROL OF POWER SOURCES 
KRANK B. W ILLIS 
WAR AGAINST RATS 
AMERICAN FLYING

Canada's Government encourage* 
use of electric power. particularly 
on farm., and in small communities. 
Water power la develo|>ed fully to 
generate the current, and all are 
assisted in it, installation.

Farmer, are taught to grind feed 
with it. pump water and do their 
other work.

And, by the way. United State* 
farmer, are urgently invited by 
the Canadian government to Kettle 
in Canada.

Our attentats to re i, cunerntrat- 
ed on a different problem. We 
want to make sure that the right 
people get jNivession of our |m*w - 
er source,. Die right jM-ople lieing 
tho,e that control jsiWer and ped
dle it to the people. A , to farm
er, and other, that buy and une 
power, our Government ha, not 
found time to think about them.

Four Witnesses Tell 
Officers Killing 

Accidental

I Member, o f the Ozona Lion,
Club enjoyed a feaat o f music a* 
the feature of

jat the Hotel O/oii.i Monday
The 'Dirty Four,’ a string q u a r - - ,  T  Q »  ■

let » ontposed ol A. W. Hamilton. U d l lV k lS  1 O D C  IV laC le
| violinist. Hartley Johnigan. guitar, j After First Con-
ami Gene Thornton and Gordon 
Bllnegar. banjo,, brought out 100 
pci cent response in patting feet

cert Friday
Catherine Evan, of Grube « ik  wh. n they reeled off several snap I ' ‘ '"imittees representing

Practically a one-tru.n victory 
wa, that of the Ozona High School 
in the Junior Division in the invi
tation track meet held at Sonora 
last Saturday. Woodrow Wilson, 
son of Mr and Mrs la*e Wilson of 
Ozona, gathered a first place for 
himself in the four event, he en 
tered in the Junior division, the 

150-yard and lyO-yard dashes, the 
the broad jump and high jump.

5 Cent, Per Copy

bound over under *7.V) bond at an ,,v numbers. The quartet added l,u t» * n‘* th* P*r»nt-Teach- Woodrow wa, high [«oint man of
e*day a Rule spice to their program when ' 1» Ansociation will make a city- ( he

Midland and Angelo 
Men Acquire Local 

Garage

CHANGE THURS.

A. H. McLeod To Be In 
Charge; Jax Cowden 

Is Partner

examining trial held here Tuesoay a little spice to their program 
afternvMin in justice court on a ,,n, ot their number, Gene Thorn- 
charge of murder filed in connec- ton. stepped out and gave an ex- 
tion with the death Monday night tdbition of tap dancing to music 
o f “Curley”  Alexander at the wo played by hi, companions. Gene's 
man's home in El Masbo or Brut*-, jairformance was heartily applaud
oil tow n in the western edge of and he responded with a short k l' i'  Mm*.to Uiiance both mutual

meet in the Junior division, 
« ute canvas, within the next tew an,| beside, winning the Junior 
day* for the purpose o f raising a , up for t|„. ( ) IOna school for the 

i(Tlclent fund to put both the ^ecimd successive year, he also 
I' I A Boy* Band and the t rock- won a handsome bronze medal for 
.tt County Rand on a permanent himself a, high point honor.

Prophecy i, usually dangerous, 
lutrticularly dangerous for farmers 
when government prophecies go 
wrong. The Government forecast 
on |s>tatoe, last Full predicted ii 
crop greater than the real one.

Crockett County. , n, or*.
Alexander was shot through the An„ th, r fraturr Df the music

heart with a .44 calibre I olic< W<1,  jhe vocal rendition of
Special revolver, death being al v, „ ,  Klizab»th Davidson and 
most instant. j sister. Mrs J. Marshall Brown

The shooting is said to have tak- 1 y|i,fj.,nif i who put Liunism on it* 
en place about 12::t(l M«uday night. (W , am| who j, „j|| referred to in 
Sheriff W. S. Willis o f Ozona was U o„  ( oun. j| chamber, as Lioness 
called to the scene to investigate „ , xje Thl. olut) n<(W wjth.
the affair and brought the woman |„ut „ |>itano. ||rt. Hrown played the

I accompaniment on the ukele f  
their numbers.

generalorganizations from one 
band fund.

Reports and recommendations

and one witness back to Ozona.
The Evans woman and three eye- 

Witnesses to the shooting declar
ed that it was an accident. The 
witnesses declared that the woman 
was cleaning the gun when it was 
accidentally discharged, the bullet 
striking Alexander in the breast. 
Alexander was said to have been 
eating at the time ahd had one 
hand raised to his mouth, the bul
let passing through the muscle in

“ • i meet I
comm

nr
for the luncheon, including several outlined by

*1

Sale of the Grimmer Motor Com
pany of Ozona to Jax Cowden, ford 
dealer, rancher and oil operator o f 
Midland, and A H. Me I .end of San 
Angelo, until recently Lincoln 
salesman for the Wood Motor Com
pany of Sun Angelo, was announc
ed Wednesday by W J Grimmer. 
The consideration in the deal was 
not made public.

The garage. Ford agency and en
tire business changes hands today 
'Thursday) under the active man
agement of Mr McLeod.

Mr Grimmer steps out as head 
of the Grimmei Motor Company af- 
tei eighteen months at its helm. 
The garage business was establish
ed in that location 20 years ago by 
Roger Dudley who otwrated it un
til 1925 when his brother. J. M. 
Dudley took over the management,

_ __ ______ _____Mr. Grimmer huvmg him out in
J. H. Thornhill, having won the cup twice, will win !

The Senior division honors in the 
I meet went to the Eldorado High 
School with .*10 point, Christoval 
was second with 34 (mints. Ozona

|that such committees be appointed . r, , iri.,,.lltlltlves were able to ama-s
i o f r ?  a™ *"1 “ nc ,|,r fd . y * * « * « • '« « **»»y «< iM.int, .n the se„. 

both the Lions « lub at its regular divif>io„  Kldorado athletes
meeting Monday noon and by the werr . Wartlrd .  beMut.ful loving
Jn^t-Tearhers Association in a CHp glXrn by th,  iom on  rhani,„ ,

Christoval won the 
.cup last year. A third consecu- 

mendatioM were agreed upon at a ||vr win | im  th,  team
ng of the U on. and P T A |M.rnilint.n, possession of the cup

committees last week whin the

special called meeting Monday * f  |ol Commerce 
ternoon. The committee rocom

There were m total af TO nresenrt. .  i . . * This same condition applies to the
.  ‘ |,,* n f - r .nen..ul band _f.nanc.ng Junior , <>z*na athlet. -

The new owners of the hii.ines.

Many farmers sold in a hurry at his arm and into his breast.^ The
low prices, some were not nuirket-

viaitora. r
_________^________ • tiernianent jmssessinn of it it the)

1 The committees appointed by the take the meet next year. i,r* n,en "* l,,ng experience in tho
! I'a re lit-Teachers Association to Sj> claat B *ch<Mii* participated j automobile business. Mr Cowden 
1 work in conjunction with a com-.in the invitation meet, sponsored | been in business in .Midland 

o/v a a i  i rw _ _  .  j  nullee from thi Lions Club in rais- ' ||j the Sonora Chamber ol Com ,<l' mM,,x >enr- and Mrla-od ha. 
O U ; i v i e a * l *  L t o n a t e c i  tugUie necessary fund is composed -m.r t Tin v were Eldorado <> been in the automotnlr gamt -m o

1915. * - -  —— — -  —  -
“ I'lease give me a little s|>ace to

Crockett Co. Meet To 
Be Held Here Merck

ed, many fed to stock.
Then the shortage was seen, 

prices went Up. n few vvi-e people 
made the money. NOT the faimers.

Dtrcf. They were Eldorado. U-J
— ‘ of Mrs Will Baggett and Mrs. Wei /ona, £vjiora. Lake View Christov-

--------------------------------------  ... The < rockctt < ounty Interschol- .OJ| Bunger. The committer re - tt| a„d RockapHngs. San Angelo
matter will b*- plaiwd in the hands -‘ 'Oc no< t v ill t»-̂  ..eld in Ozona presenting the Lions Club in pre nrnt a t,am to the meet to
of the grand jury at the next term Saturday, March .50. it was an- liminar) arrangements is compos- maKe exhibition runs. Class A 
o f court. noun..-.I this week by Supt Ja n ed o f Hugh Childress. Jr., and Ev ^-hoolx la-ing tiarred from com|M

Alexander's body was shipped to Bishop. Kepreseutatives fr.-m art White. Another i nmmiitee will - f (ll , uj „
Ozona schools mid posMiblv 
from tile I’eeos Valiev Power

Thonulale. where his family is 
said to reside, for burial. He was 

of Jw nator 1 sb "u' A2 years old. The woman Uffht t. »  seh.M.I an«l the L. on 1 > v 
• — loll school will participate in the

_  I meet. The literary events wijl lie

The sudden death ____
Willis, in his battle for Ohio's yave her age a* 33-
lTeswleliti.il del. gates, elided tliig-| — v ' ' "
.cany one phas.. o f the i92* .am- Schum ann-H cm k
paign.

A powerful man. never staring 
himself. Sen at i ii Willis forgot that 
there are limits to the heart's en ’ 
durance A tired heart often sue-, 
i limbs in the most |s>»erful mall, 
wearied t>v const nt strain.

In Angelo Apr. 12
Last Appearance In 
Texas O f World Re
nowned Contralto

nv l*e appointed by President Fulmer 
"d ut next Monday meeting to assist 

in making the canvas*.
By placing both hands under 

one financial head it will be pos 
held at the Ozona High School ., nt „jt,|,. f„ r lhfl ,|;re< t„r to giv. m. m 
the track and field events at the i*.,., 0f |M1,h Usim.Im f rer private

j lessons and more rapid progress 
n I can be made in this manner. Un- 
n.jdur the (ireseat arrangement, only 
n a part ot the band member, take 
he]private lessons and these make 

more rapid progress than those

.air grounds. Mr Bishop said 
Nine n edit Is to be awarded v.

I tiers in the county meet have In 
1 donated by Ozona bus i n --  
terns. Mr. Bishop annou wc-d I 
medals donated are as follow
lone* Saddlery Co, Kvtcmp'.utie .who do not and this necessarily 

|ou* S|v,.»kinr. Hotel Ozona Cot . lows down the whole band. B>
I tee Shop, Junior Bov - Dei lama I putting the din t tor on a salary

The dead uvin'* widow attributed 
the Senator's attack to the fumes
ol smokv flares yy,n| bl. had been Madame Ernestine Schumann tioa, Ozona Lions Club. Senna the tiamt* can be maintained the 
inhaling const, nil) in the course world renowned contralto. Girls Dedaiaation; Smith Drug year round, it wa* |toieted out.
ot a politua) i>aiade i will be prem-nted in pernon in a Stores. Junior Spelling lemni.zi) whereas under the piesent plan.

\ weak heart fighting against ‘" " ‘ e*1 ,l1 H**1 Municipal Auditor-i Dry Good* Co., Senior Spelling. > the I*. T  A band su-pvnds during 
|H»tsune<l ail, is in dagger.

Several ot the Ozona represent 
ative* in the Senior division won 
places in the events entered. Ear! 
Deland won second in the 440 yard 
run. Raymond Swinney several 
thirds and fourth*, Walter h • 1< 
i ond in the di-i u* throw. \rthur 

Kvle tiiird in the 44 r I* < ( oate*
third in th> high jump, anil I'tw«11• 
h.lledge third in the half miV Oth 
ei entries in thi* das* were lleniv 
M.Ghee, .1 B MiH. , and Lee Pa 
riik.

In the Junior divi-ion. entries 
from Ozona included Woodrow 
Wilson. Conley Cox. Chester Wil 
on and George V Montgomery

jium in Sun Angelo April 12 undir Flowers Grocery. Junior Es-ay ' the summnier and the a«lnlt baml 
i the ausyiices o f tt»e D> .Malay Bang Writing, aiuf the Ozuua StiM'kman, must also .*us|h ii>I tiecause it is im 

The League uf Nation propose* '*»,f that city. ‘ Senior E.*.*uy W illing possihk for the i-mali ou mtH-rship
luternatMuial war against rats, 
their complete extermination

quib>* and flies. w-<>uld lie the best 
war in hisUuy. It would save ev
ery year in lives ziml money as 
much as the lag war cost in a ynar.

This w ill be Schumann-ffeinek’s j 
List public appearance in Texas 1

-  — o -------------
Mr. and Mrs Will Odom sa il

to pay tin director's salary.

Lee Henderson Is 
Victim Of Dupster

thank my friends and < ustonu rs 
foi their patronage and loyalty 
during the time I have tieen in
business,”  Mi Grimmer »aid " l  
am very grateful lor the friend- 
«hip and patronage I have enjoyed.
I ha'e attempted to give toe iie*t 
service possible to m.v customer* 
and 1 feel sure that they will g<-t 
the same courteous attention and 
prompt service under the new man- 
agent* nt.”

Mi Grimmer did not reveal his 
plan* |o| the future ether than 
that hr was "going to Im- busy for a 
while collecting some accounts ’’ 
He is in the ranching business and 

j utile*, he decides to go into 
bu«’ne*s here or in -onie other line 
t IS likely he will give serious *t- 

Itentlon to hi* ran. hmg business.

Tom Maddox Home 
Is Damaged By Fire

—------ - V
Tbe three ris>m hothe of Ton* 

Maddox, bricklayer employed on

Bgch a war. made to include urns- The out-wf-town t»ck«-t sale Im gins j famity from Stiles spent la«t week- Neville Davis is aide to Im- u|
March 15. Perwons desiring seats end fccre. 
f<N this event are asked to write o b b b s w  
to the Dt-Molay Utiud. Box 42. Sun 
Angelo. The city seat sale begins

from a recent attack uf the flu.

Crockett Rancher File* 
Charges Against Man 

Held In Chicago

no more

no more 
food of

No more rats, no more bubuoM 
plague

No more ntos«juitos. no more ycJ- 
low fever or malaria.

No more tse-tsc flies, 
sleeping sukness.

No more hours? flies, 
filth dragged over the 
young rhiJdrrn.

It would Imp interfering with 
Nature < plan*, perhaps Horwin 
pay* a pair of tropical flies and 
their offspring *an dispose uf a; 
lion's carcass in a few hours. Kill j 
all the lion* and the fln-s w ould not 
In- nre.le.t to di-p r of the rurrioD

Gemg' Hal il man and K.ddie Stin
son. 04meruan*, broke the world’s] 
rtiduranrr record in the air. flying 
without stopping fifty three and! 
one-half hour-

The French Government offers a 
million frams t“ any trench flier 
that will win bt.k *om. flying re 
cords formerly held by 
fliers.

A little encouragement from our 
Government would make it impos
sible for any nation to compete 
with American fly ing

The first flying machine was 
made here. Lindbergh was lx»rn 
here. We have the money a 
engineers Thi* ought t< 
flying nation.

the new Baptist church, was slight
ly damaged by fire Friday morning 

'originating, it is believed, from a 
|spark which blew from 9 fire under 
a wash boiler In the vfti'dr a

. . , The fire true k made a run to the
a tangled c o n fi-L ^ ,,, rolunteera assiste.1 in

,. * ks a i rttH /' ^  .rxtiniruiwhinir th«* bUxt* before mut»/•••ntl* rH4»n. San An*r**l“  and ( rw k* \ m . T . .
On vaal Kdward* p\at«MU oi Want Trxais lim a  rotmiv containing •-ft countv ranchman, h* the victmii. ’ t ,* . * * <>H,t- * au «i . rMimatfd at around |SOO

ikI K. C. Jerome ax the allcyr«t ____________

The County That’s Different*
An Esfltoilal In The Hmista* Chronicle O f Marrh 2

The knots of 
-k-nce lletweirk woven

more than 2.0SD.O(M) acres of land, its capital the small city o f Ozoaa
1 hrre are not more than IM ki pivplr thaw . the local offu iuls do not lujwsUr, Iw-gan to unravel Mon 
want more Felks arc folks in a town thr size of tixoua. Practically lay when charges of appropriating Garage, drove Jerome to Mr Hi li
the entire population of Crockett County is centered in Ozona It is funds tor private use while acting |demon's home where he visited
a community of home*, but hu* no “ booster" clubs, no highjackers, no .is Henderson’s agent were filed 1 through one afternoon and a night.
night club*, none of the appurtenances of w bat nu tioimhinii citizen* 
call civilization.

Crockett County's broad acre.- are owned by Isi men. I.ea«l« of tarn 
' dies, father* o f children, pioneers who went out into West Texas and 
settled fna spot where it did not *cem n jackrabbil i ould make a liv ing, 
a country more desolate than Georgia after Sherman got through to the 

• *e*. Today the city of Ozona boost* a imrdern hotel, its own water, 
j ice, gas and electric light plants, all ownid by the townspeople They 
| do not nerd to de|M-lid on utility i ompanie* for then household run 
I venienecs. With the true spirit of the pioneer*, w lo  had to doeveiy 
; thing for themselves, they l ave decided to make then community self- 
! .supiKvrting.

Ozona has schools, giM»d one*. There are thrr-e churches which min 
lister to the spiritual needs of tbe people. Crockett County has nevei 
issued an interest-bearing vvurant. The assessed property valuation 

MADAME SCHUMANN-HFINK ! •* flfl.flfl0.000. but the county authorities pay as they go One frond is
sue of fltWi.OOO was oner voted for the consttuviion of a Hew school ] honor requisition tiers on Je-

March 25. Seat* range from fl.75 house and quickly paid off Conservative folks, these inhabitants of come. Vent Davis, sheriff of
Frinch l "  *2 50. j Crockett County. They do not believe in letting bills run Sterling County, w*ni to Chti ago

ThSciitient season will be a con- j There are fine homes in the town of Ozona, some tosting *40,<K)0 jto return the accused man and is 
tinuation o f the "Fart well Tour ■ Jt the capital of a huge inland empire where sheep and goats chew understood to be enroute to Han 
of Madame Schumann Heinck, whoj weeds Hereford cattle would despise, and grow fat. The sheep kings Angelo.
Ia«t season celebrated her Golden1 |i«e in Ozona. There is much wealth there, but no |toverty, no crim- Jerome rame to San Angtlo in
Jubilee,on the world’s greatest inals, no drunkards For year* at a time, no ritizen get* himself a r-] lanuary with a letter on the sta-
opera and concert platform*. rested, no misdemeanor nor felony charges filed. The people of ionery of the Commonwealth FI

F« w tjueen, have reigned sol tW, Crockett County are satisfied to live far from the complex problem* tance Company of Dallas to theii 
n,j thp and with *ui h complete sway i.t of city life, away from the crowd Happiness is where you find it. and i oral office asking that the bearer’s
i» the 'heir stmg domain, and ne coni»rt might tw lietter for us all if t*» could seek contentment away fromleheek he honored W. A. Stevens.

ifontinued on last page.) the bright lights. an employee of the Ft. Angelti,

n B. W Smith's justice court a- The Burn* Detective Age ncy and 
v'ainst Jerome, held by Chit ago Chicago police were put on the 
r»!ice. case by Mr Henderson and K J.

It is understood, however, tha' flllvei president of the Common- 
Mi. Henderson’s losses to Jerome wealth Finance Company, who 
will not exceed *10,000 to * 12.**00 learned through a bank that Je- 
instead o f *150,000 a* reported! rome had been given some securi- 
from Chicago. Mr. Henderson, it ties.
is satd. entrusted approximately I The accused man was located in 
4,0110 share* of per ferrul stock in Chicago through a society story in 
• he Monarch Royalties Corpota a paper of that city telling of the 
ion with a par value of ( I ,  to Jo wedding of a man by the name of 

rente, according to information Schwartz at which Jerome was 
here. best man.
|  Governor Dsn Moody has re- 
quested the governor of Illinois to

Losing as newspaper reporters, 
two detectives waited in tha 
Schwartz's room, and finally Je
rome came to the hotel for a social 
call. In the excitement of arreat- 
ing Jerome. Mrs. Schwartz struck 
one of the delect Ives. She explain- 
ed the action to Judge Finnegan 
eying. “ I had just been married 

‘ he day before and I guess I was a 
ittlr excited and co n fu a ed T h e  

judge let the couple off with his 
good wishes and Jerome was turn
ed over to Chicago officera.—fl. A. 
Times.

v
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Thi OZONA STOCKMAN A- «  r- -ult of till» publicity. this
n«wspapcr, county official* ana 
local booster aricsm rations have
been rtooded with letter* from p*<> j
p!e in other state* who want to 
loca’ e in thin section. Last year 
a high powered advertising sale*
m.tn for » b / -tate paper visited 
Ozona ant collected name # l«o  (or 
it half page publicity story of O-i 
*i*na til a special edition, and the 
KaiiM* C’itv i'.tpern. with possibly 
several time* the circulation of the 
Texan paper, considered the item 
new* and devoted more space with
out u penny*!! charge And now,! 
this state paper is trying to build 
up a circulation in Ozona. t

Published Kvery Thursday at 
Oaona. Ur»-kett County, Texas.

'Bigge .1 Little Town in the Worki"

W. EV  cRT W W T tg  Ed *  Pub.

Entered aL the Post Office at 
Otoua, Texas, as Second Clast 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. 137(1

SUBSCRIPTION P IlicK  
fine Year . . .
S ix Months . . .
Outside of the State

$2.1*0 
11.25 
*2 -.o

trated thought. The industry o f 
the President was commented on 
everywhere True, the feat was 
remarkable and the work neceaai* 
tated heavy indeed.

Bui give a thought to your 
preacher.

Ouring 1928 he wrote 52 ser-
mons.

Each time the congregation ex
pected something new and true of 
him - something they hadn't heard 
before, couched elegantly, phrased
interestingly.

This comparison in no way de 
tracts from the importance of the 
messages delivered by Coolidge 
and our sincere admiration for hie 
hard work and his courage in fac
ing the arduous task* o f prepaara- 
tion for these messages of such 
world-wide importance

\\<- only make the comparison to 
picture to you vividly the giant 
Usk that is required of every 
preacher, poor arid rich, obscure 
or famous, of every denomination, 
throughout the length and breadth

o f the land. These many bringer. 
o f light certainly deserve to have 
their churches well filled and to

THURSDAY, MARCH 14. I92*>

what they have to say.

STETSON HATS for Spring
have the utmost attention P -d  to'Jones Saddlery. Itc

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any |>erson or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up- 
on calling the attention of the man- 
i.gment to the article in question.

Notice of church entertainment* 
where admission ta charged, card 
o f thanks, resolution of respect and 
all matters not news. Will be charg
ed for at regular advertising rates.

Thursday. March 14. IHN

To he able lo a-k a question 
clearly is two third-, of the way to 
getting answered III SKIN.

Several disastrous j*r»irie fires 
have been reported in this section! 
m the last few weeks, two o f them 
on land owned b S K. Couch near 
Ozuna. Reagan County ranchmen 
have aN<i suffe ed considerable 
losses recently from fires. Prairie! 
fires are usually the result of care-j 
le.sness and most fires are start-' 
ed through carelessness o f some
one from another section of the 
state who is not familiar with this 
section. An etiucatlon.il campaign 
hould be carried on in West Texas, 

through road signs and general 
publicity in an effort to acquaint i 
the stranger with the importance 
of using care at all t.mes with 
fires

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY IN OUR PATENT COOKER 

A I rial i* sufficient in convince you of the superiority of

Ik

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Orona. Texas

Oaona and Crockett County have 
received several thousand dollars 
worth of publicity in the last week 
at no cost to the citizens. The 
Kansas City Star and Kansas City 
Times each carried nearly a page 
write-up of Oaona and Crockett 
County with pictures in issues of 
Sunday. March 3

The story was written by a staff 
correspondent of the two papers 
who visited Oaona several weeks 
ago. gathering data and getting 
pictures This staff representative 
' f the Kansas City pa|>ers was sent 
all the way to thi* section just to 
get a story of Otuni and Crockett 
4 ounty, considered the most un
usual county in the United States 
Several state papers have also car
ried editorial comment on this

Crockett County,* third annual 
Rodeo. Race Meet and Stock Show | 
will be held in Ozona July 3. 4 and 
5. just a little over three months 
from now This year's show, ac
cording to present plans of fair o f
ficials. w ill far outstrip any pre-1 
vious effort. The biggest rodeo.i 
race meet and stock show west of 
Eorth W orth is going to be bigger 
and better than ever this year It ; 
is time now to bs-gtn spreading the' 
gospel to the world about what 
Crockett County is going to have 
this year Lend a hand to the fair 
a -«•» lat.un in putting over ample 
pub. ty lor the show this year !

Good Cooking

And Courteous Service go hand in hand 
here to make this the Best eating place in 
town.

Short Orders -  — Plate Luncht-.-----Cood Coffee
Pastry Snowhite Creameries Products

CROCKETT CAFE
TA YLO R  WORD Prop

Vital to
Every Community

Constructive, helpful hanking is a nec

essary factor in furthering business or in

dividual development and advancement.

Our resources, facilities and exjjer- 

ience are now. and always will he. direct- 

1  ed along the lines of permanent progress.

Preacher* Work Hard
G.ve a ti. >„ght to your preacher 

H- . a hard working man
During li*23. President Coolidge 

wrote 22 public speeches and m«s-1 
s-ge* to Congress.

These required much concen-'

Your Building Problems 
Are My Problems

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

S. L. B U T L E R
General Contracting Building

Phone 137

DON'T FORGET YOUR TICKETS 

You May Win The NEW FORD

Quality Counts
An Old Saying 

BUT TRUE
The BEST I* Always 

The CHEAPEST

pppr
V ■ dktjk

fcfea »

Ozona National Bank
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PROOF..

EDWIN CLAPPSHOES —  BUSBY GLOVES 
SWEET ORR WORK CLOTHES

These nationally advertised lines of merchandise can 
not l>e beaten for durability and wear.

You may buy other brands of goods for less money 
hut you have a cheaper grade that will not give you the 
service that you get from these goods.

When in need o f this kind of merchandise, remember,
you can get it at -

CHRIS MEINECKE
. 2

After having been proven by over one million owners, 
the new Model “ A ” Ford car is no longer an innovation 
but an accepted fact. Thousands of miles of driving o- 
ver any and all kinds of roads to prove it to be a superb 
performer with a stamina and endurance that is remark
able -in fact it is distinctively Ford.

The Ford Motor Company gave to the world a new 
conception of Value, Beauty and Performance when it 
introduced the new Ford to the public. Old standards 
were discarded and the new one took their place. Com
bining everything in a car except size that formerly 
cost from $1500 to $2000, yet it is the cheapest car on 
the market.

Where else —except for much more money -can vou 
find anything to equal it in Beauty, Comfort. Perform
ance and Endurance? It can not be done.

Check these things that Ford has against any other 
car and see what they would cost:

Stylish, durable bodies 
Shatter-proof glass 
Internal expanding 4-wheel 

brakes
Emergency brake acting direct 

on rear wheel on extra drum 
Wire wheels
Houdaille shock absorbers 
Speed. Pick-up and Endurance 
Ease of handling 
Accessibility of parts for re

pairs.

Phone 113—

Use our Service Department for expert repair work

GRIMMER MOTOR CO.
Mechanical Work

l.inrela —hard

Grraiiag and O l i - j  _  ra iv. r.i Washing - St.)rag"
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“The Desperate Lover*»

ful In th* delicate oval fare— per
fect In it* outline, perfect in it* 
faint coloring and poise? She wm* 
walking slowly, her every move
ment full of a di*tinctive and de-{ 
liberate grace, anil her head a lit
tle upturned, a* though her 
thought* were far away among the 
aoftly burning *tar*. rather than 
conrerned with the fashionable 
and |>irture*t|ue crowd which 
thronged around her. A remark 
from her companion, a girl of 
aomewhat slighter stature and 
darker complexion, caused her to 
lower her eye*, and in doing ao 
they fell upon the eager, impas
sioned gate of the young English
man.

Afterwards he waa never asham
ed to confes* that that moment 
brought with it a peculiar linger
ing sweetneas which never alto
gether died away. It was the birth 
o f a new sensation, the most |>oig- 
nant o f all sensations, although 
philosophers den> and materialists 
scoff at it. A fter all, there is 
something more than refined *en-

though hi* voice and limbs were
trembling with (Mission; “ to whom 
do you allude?"

"The girl in white who passed 
just now. You knew her! Tell) 
nie her name!"

“ Why should I? "
"I wish to know it."
"Possibly. Hut that is no rea

son why I should tell It to you. 
That lady is a friend of mine, cer
tainly. but it is not the custom in' 
my country, however It may be in 
yours, to bandy a lady’s name a- 
bout a public place.”

At the door of the hotel the Eng
lishman paused for a moment, and 
then, instead of joining the stream

med hedge skirted the grounds of
the Villa Foilesse. There was not 
another soul in sight, but. as 
though the place were not secure 
enough from interruption, the 
girl, every now und then, glanced 
half fearfully around her. and 
more than once paused in the mid
dle of a sentence to listen. At last 
her fears escaped from her lip-

“ IsKinardo, I wish that you had 
not come!" she cried. "What is 
the good of it? I shall haw- no 
rest till I know that you are be
yond the sea again."

“ Beyond the seas, while my heart 
is chained forever here. Marghari- 
ta !"  he answered. "A h ! I have

of promenaders, he yntered and,tried, and I know the bitterness 
slowly ascended the broad marblejof It. You cannot tell what exile 
staircase toward his room. Justihu* been like to me. I could lx-ai
as he reached the first landing, 
however, he fell a light touch on 
his arm. and a guttural voice in 
hi* ear. He turned sharply round, 
and found before him one o f the 
waiters— the one who had served 
him with his coffee outside.

"W eill what do you want?" he 
asked.

The man answered in a low tone.
aation in love which has so sudden i with his eyes glancing suspicious 
a dawning; there is a certain in- ly around all the time.
Rate spirituality which sublimates "The Signor was inquiring the
and purifies it. so that the flame 
burns softly but brightly still 
through joy and grief, mocking 
at satiety, surviving the sorrow of 
gray hairs, triumphing over the 
desolation of old age. and sweet
ening the psssage to the grave. He 
was a headstrong, chivalrous 
young man. passionate, loyal, and 
faithful, among all his faults. That 
firat love of his never grew cold, 
never lessened. It lasted forever. 
► or some men it is not impossible 
to give the better part of themselv
es Up to tbe worship o f a pure 
woman; selfishness forbids it. Hut

name of the lady who passed by." 
he said apologetically.

"W ell?"
" I  can tell it to the Sigonr."
"Look atarp then!"
"The Signor is generous," he re

marked. with a running look. "I 
have risked my place by leaving

it no longer. Tell me, child! I 
watched you climb thia hill togeth
er. You looked bark and saw me. 
and waited. Did she soe me. too? 
tjuirkf snswer me! I will know! 
She saw me on the Marins. Did 
she know that I was following 
her?"

" I  think she saw you. She said 
nothing when I lingered behind. 
It was as though she knew.”

The Sicilian clasped bis hands, 
and looked away over the sea Tbe 
moonlight fell u|a»n his woary pal
lid fare, and glistened in bis dark 
sad eyo*. lie spoke more to kim- 
self than her.

“She knew! And yet she Would 
wait to speak a single word to me I 
Ah ! it is cruel! I f  only she could 
know how night by night, in tha*e

the terrace without |terniission to far-distant countries. I have lain 
bring him this news, and I am poor on the mountain tops, and wan- 
—very, very |«>or.!”  he added, with dered through the valleys, thinking 
a sudden drop in his voice which and dreaming o f her—always of 
resembled a whine. her! It has lieen an evil time w ub

The Englishman threw a piece of me, my sister, a time o f dreary 
gold into the brown, greedy palm, day and sleepless nights. And this

"The Signor is noble. Tbe beau 
this young Englishman who sat tiful lady’s name is Signorinu A-
there .spellbound, absorbed in the'drienne Cartuceio,” 
consciousness o f this new and' "The singer’ " 
sweet emotion, was not one o f "The same. Signor 
these. I singe! .”

Suddenly she withdrew her eye- "A h !"  
with a faint, conscious blush, and 'The Englishman turned towanl-tears, 
as she did so site saw for the first the wide, o;>en window, and gazed: “ Leonardo, listen," she cried I' 
time the Sicilian Her whole as- s’ * adta-th at tbe place in the is ls-st to tell you She wifi not 
pect sw iftly changed. A terrified crowd w here she had vanished. | you She is quite firm. > ■

is the end o f it! Hv heart is 
faint und sick with longing, and I 
hastened here before it should 
break. I must see her. Margarita! 

The divine Let us hasten on to the v illa !"
She laid her hand u|w<n hi* arm 

Her eyes were uuft with coming

me plead with her in my own fash-*
ion!"

She shook her head.
"l-eonardo, the truth ia boat." 

she said softly. "Adrienne doe* 
not love you. She is quite determ
ined not to *ee you again. Even I, 
pleading with tear* in my ege*. 
could not pernuade her. Y$he hu^ 
baked herself in her room w h ii*  
she prepares for the concert. You 
could not force yourself upon her, 
ami that would not do."

"No. I would not do that,”  he 
answered wearily. "Margharita. 
there is a question; I must ask it, 
though the answer kill me. I* 
there any one else?"

She shook her head.
"There i* no one else, Leonardo, 

>et Hut w^iat matter I* that, since; 
is cannot be you? Some day it will, 
coma. All that a sister could do I 
have done. She pities you. Leon
ardo, but she does not love you. 
She never w ill!"

He moved from the open space, 
where the moonlight fell upon his 
marble face, to the shadow of the' 
magnolia grove. He stood there 
quite silent for a moment. Then 
he spoke in a strained, hard voice, 
which she scarcely recognised.

“ Margharita. you have done 
vooi t>est for me. You do not know 
w bat a man’s love i*. or you would 
not wonder that I suffer so much. 
Yet it it must be. it must. I will 
go lawk to my exile and forget her. 
Yet since I am here, grant me a last 
favor. la»t n»e see her to say fare
well."

She looked up at hint in distress.
“ la-ooarda. how can I? She has! 

given order* that under an cirrura 
stance* whatever are you to hr ad
mitted.”

"Hut to say farewell!"
"She would not believe it. It has 

been so before. I-eoniirdo. ami then 
you have been passionate, and
pleaded your cuu.se all over again

I have promised thut I will never
ask her to see you again ”

"Then let me see her without* 
asking You ran find an oppor
tunity. if you will For my »ake. 
Margharita!"

Dean Phillips returned Saturday 
from Abilene where he haa been at
tending a business school.

Frank Neblitt of Stephenville is 
spending a few weeks with his 
sister here, Mrs. Rusty Smith.

Mr* J. T. Keeton und two child
ren are reported to be ill with the 
flu.

Mi. and Mrs. J. Marshall Brown 
of Midland arrived last week-end 
to spend a few days with Mrs. 
Brown’s parent*. Judge and Mrs 
Cha*. E Davidson.

Loui* Hall o f Hall Brothers 
Grain Company of Aan Angelo and 
D 1. Taylor of the Barnhart branch
of the same concern were ia Ozona 
on busines* Wednesday and Thurs
day

Mr*. John L. Bishop i« cooflued
to her home by illness.

Bert Kincaid of Ft. Stockton waa 
in Ozona over the week-end.

Rob and Roy Miller were in 
Barnhart Suturduy on business. 

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Childress were 
I in San Angelo this last week-end.

Monday and Tuesday
Jshfl Gilbert. Alma Ruben* and Theodore Robert* In

\ “MASKS OF THE DEVIL”
g America’s greatest screen artist in his best picture since 
§, "The B h Parade." A Viennese rhapsody of love.

Wednesday
Jack Mulhall and Cbarlie Murray In

“THE POOR NUT”
A comedy drams of a college slow-poke who dreamed he was a 

great lover»hero und made hi* dreams come true.

Thursday St Friday
HimH (jib*t»ii In

44 BURNING THE W IND”
Here’s a whizzrr o f a Gibson galloping horse.*. Rushing sword*, 

ropes, guns and fights -all for possession of land and the 
love of a girl.

Saturday

(Continued Next Week)

shudder swept across her features, ON the brow o f the I I 111 Foilesse, 
•'•nd her lips parted with fear. at »  -harp a-igle in the white dusty 

"Who is she?” the Englishman ro .d. a mao and woman stood talk 
asked abruptly. ,ii . On one side o f them was a

"I tear that I do not quite under- grove o f flowering magnolias, and 
stand you.”  he said quietly, al-.o:- the other a h.gh. closely-trun

is angry with you for owning " 
"AngT> with me! Angry I- 

cause 1 love her, ** that I risk, my 
life just to see her. to hear I ■ r 
speck! Ah? but this cruel! Let 
me go in and *(K-afc to tier. Let

j Cole Longley arrived last Wed
nesday from San Angelo where he

1I>«- been attending a business 
school to tukr up his duties with 
tlie Humble wholesale station 
which was recently erec ted here

Fay W ray and Gary Cooper la

“ THE FIRST KISS ’
The dra'n* of a ><-u*h who turned |>.ctures .ue t ver bandit for

the honor of I .« family Tender and tense romance.

The Ozona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus”

Majestic Radio
“The Mighty Monarch of the Air

The Best Radio I Ever Heard » »

That’s the unanimous opinion of all who have heard 
this remarkable receiving: set. The full, deep-throated 
tone and the wonderful range and clear reception com
bine to make the Majestic a true "Monarch of the Air.” 
A wonderful radio in a beautiful cabinet at a start ingly 
low price.

LET US GIVE YOU A  DEM ONSTRATION

Joe Oberkampf

r ~

Furniture — Hardware —  Plumbing 
Phone 181

We Are 
Now Ready 
To Serve

YOU

Th e Ideal Barber Shop
44Serving The Man Who Care*”

Second Door From Postoflfice i i

John Pettit. Prop.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

A Brand New Shop; Three Chairs; A il 

Modern Equipment

Haircut —  Shave Hot and Cold

Shine — Shampoo Bath

Expert Workmen

1 4
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The Desperate
Lover

by E. Phillips Oppenheim
K1RST INSTALLM ENT

PALERMO is like a night blo*- 
aom which opens only with the 
first breath of evening. By day. it 
ia parched and sleepy and stupid: 
by night, it ia alive and joyous— 
the place itaelf becomes an ai fres- 
co paradiae.

By day. those who can. ateep; by 
night, they awake and doa their 
dainteat clothing, and Palermo la 
gay

The terrace of the Hotel de I'tu- 
rope extends to the very verge of 
the promenade, and. night by night, 
ia crowded with men of all condi
tions and nations, who ait before 
little marble tables faring the sea. 
A t one of these, so close to the 
promenade that the dre we* of the 
passer* by almost touched them, 
two men were seated.

One was of an order and race 
easily to be distinguished in any 
quarter of the globe—an English 
country gentleman. He was fall 
and handsome, and young enough 
not to have outlived enthusiasm, 
for hr w:ia looking out upon the 
gay seen*- with keen interest His 
features were well cut— his eves 
were blue, and his bronze f*c » 
was smooth. s«\e for a slight, well- 
formed moustioi- He wore a 
brown tweed coat and waistcoat, 
flannel trousers, a -tri»w hat tilted 
over h:s eyes, and w*» *m->k:rg 
a briar pit*

His com pan I n * o  of a d if
ferent type Me *  ..  o f medium 
height only, and th*r ht» complex
ion was sallow, and .is eyes and 
hair were black His features, 
though not altogether pleasing, 
were regular, and aten->*t class cal 
in outline His clothes d.spiay-d

him to the worst possible advan
tage. He wore black trousers and 
a dark frock coat, tightly fitting, 
which accentuated the narrowness 
o f his shoulders. The only relief 
to the sombreness of his attire con- 
»  v »d  in a white flower rarefully 
fastened in his buttonhole.

They were only acquaintances, 
these two men ; chunce had brought 
them together for some evil pur
pose o f her own. They had be- 

'come for a while companions, ab- 
belt silent ones.

Tha Englishman was in far too 
good a humor with him* If. the 
place, and hi* surroundings, to 
hold hi* pesce for long He ea
ch inged his pipe for a Havana, and 
commenced to talk.

“ I*'a very stupid o f me. but. do 
you kn-m. I've quite forgot Vo your 
ra fr- for the moment. I remember 
my cousin, Ci* D»ven|»>rt. intro
ducing u» at Rome, aud I knew von 
again directly I saw you. But I'm 
hanged if I can think of your 
name! I always had a precious bud 
memory .**

The Sicialian looked none too 
well pleased at the implied re
quest.

“ I do not object to telling you 
my rume." he said in a low tone, 
sur k almost to a whisper. "but you- 
w I! pardon nic if  I make a request 
which may appear somewhat sin- 
gu !»f to you. I do not wish you to 
ad,i r e s *  me by it here, or to men- 
t; n it To be frank, there are 
re*, s for wishing my presence 
in i t : • neighborhood not to be 
k- «*n You are a gentleman, and 
you will understand."

"Oh, perfectly." the Englishman 
aneweead him. in a tone of blank 
bewilderment.

"My name is l-eonardu di Mar-
■om !

"It.v Jove! of course it is !"  the 
Englishman exclaimed "  I should 
have thought of it in a moment.”  

“ Y'ou will not forget my request, 
and if you have occasion to ad
dress me. |>crhaps you will be so 
good as to do so by the name of 
Vortegi.’ It is the name by which 
I am known here, and to which I 

'have some righ t”
The Kngliahman nodded.
"A ll right. I'll remember By 

the bye.'* he went on. " I had the 
pleasure of meeting your sister in 
Naples. I believe. She is engaged 
to marrv Martin Briscoe, isn't 
sheT"

| The Sicilian's face darkened in
to a scowl: the thin lips were 
tightly compressed, and his eyes 
flashed with angry light.

*‘ i was not aware of it.** he an
swered haughtily

I There was a brief lull in the 
stream of promenaders

The Englishman looked into the 
eye* of the most beautiful woman 
he hud ever seen A flood of sil
ver moonlight lay u|x>n the Mar- 

[ina. glancing away across the dark 
blue water* of the bay. and the 
•oft duelling light gently touched 
her hair, anil gleamed in her dark, 
• weet eves. She was tall, and 
clad in white flowing draperies 
clinging softly around her slim, 
girlish figure, and giving to her ap
pearance an inexpressible dainti
ness, as though they were indeed 
emblematic of the s|>otlesg purity 
o; that lair vming being Was it 
the chastened light, or wa* there 
indeed something spiritual, some
thing more than humanly beuuti- 

i Continued on next page. I

Attend Our “ HotPoint’ 
Cooking School 

Tues. Through Thura.

At Joe Oberkampf s
2:30 To 5:00 P. M. 

Tues. Through Thurs.

Follow The Crowds. . .
to Our “HOTPOINT** Electric Range

Cooking School
Which Will Be Held At Joe Oberkampf*g Store

3 Days Beginning Tuesday, March 19

HEAR Mrs. Stella Floyd (one of the best 
rooks and demonstrators in the Southland) 
tell of the many advantages o f a “ H otpoin f 

Electric Range—Y'ou will be amazed when you 
learn of its many features, and just how to pre
pare foods so they will be more delicious and 
appetizing By all means attend, perhaps you 
will be lucky, for many useful premiums are g iv 
en to those who are

*.',.00 DOWN 
17 Months To Pay 

Without Additional Interest

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Get behind the 
wheel and get 
the facts! D«as
th ou sa n d s  o l  m o to r is ts  a re  

d o in g  * * test Buick against any 

o th e r  car t «■ learn the fu ll ex ten t 

o f  its leadersh ip  *«- then you , too , 

w i l l  buy a Buick.
(ion * into o«/ tbosmsum today! Arrange 
to make the real test of Bunk's thrilling 
getaway, swiftness, power, smoothness and 
flexibility Find out for yourself why Buick
wins more than twice ss mans be
suy other car priced above $l 200!

Buick Motor (.<tmpwuy. Flint, M.cb 
n—  «r

MJttFH I Id
• • f l IIS  to |ttilt 
- • |ll*#t tofliisu

tar - | t i i *
priirs t a. tc Buick Picture. tpe- <si 

the oWral L>. M

vEltlEV tJ| 
- - I ><o 
• - $!»<#»

< sr - |t ) l t
(u.pmroi t iin  I NonuMi 
\- t— T'ism PsruMwi, ilia

t fg irs  tie
mhai - - I l S ' t i o l i l Oft ♦ < 'WWI - • | i « w i u | i e 7*
VWM< <c i  t i s i s i u l i s s e 0

•• »a ha arranged as

B U IC K
u ztH  M a t r s tP t ic g  l u a t i i  i t  tsetaxn

Wilson Motor, Go.
Otora LEE WILSON. Prop. Big Lake
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Mary Bess, small daughter of flu.
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Parker, i* i **i»ort-! -----------
ed to be ill in Kan Angelo with an ' K H Hud*on. of Ksn 
attack of influenza. Mr*

Antonio.
Prank1 plumbinir contractor for the new 

Taylor, grandmother of little Mary Baptist church, wa* here laat week. 
Rena, went to San Angelo to aee end checkin* up on the plumbing 
her and wa* aUo stricken with the progress.

Two G ran  Fires 
Ob Couch Land

I

Just Think! This is 
our O W N  H O M E

The couple in the picture are very hai>- 
py. They are looking at the home they 
have built, anti feel a glow of pride.

You, too, can own you own home. It’s 
easier than you think. You can build the 
home you have always dreamed of and 
at the same time save rent.

Stop paying rent---- let us show you
how conveniently you can become a home 
owner.

West Texas Lumber Co.
USOVA. TEXAS

Several Head Sheep 
Killed In Fires 

Near Ozona

were burned to death in the fires. 
The laat fire Saturday la believ-

ed to have Htarted from smoldering 
ember* from the previou* out- 
break a few day* before.

- .........— o------------------

Ozona Natl. Gives 
Bond As Custodian

Of County's Funds

Two gras* fire* in *ucce**ii>n. 
believed to have *tarted from camp 
fire* along the pipe line being laid 

;through that section, burned over 
| nearly two *ection* o f land in the 
jS. K. Couch (mature* west o f Ozona 
i last week.

Several head o f sheep, not more 
than half a dozen it i* believed,

Judge and Mr*. Cha*. K. David
son left Thursday morning for 
Winfield, Iowa, where they will 
vioit Judge Davidaon'* brother, 
It I’ . Davidaon, who ha* been ill 
for some time. Mi*a Elizabeth 
Davidson and Mr*. Hryun Me Don- 
aid look them to San Angelo where 
they  took the train for Iowa.

What i* Ea*ter without a new 
bat’  Step out in a new Stetson.
See the new one at Jone* Sad- 
dlery. Itc,

Honda of the Ozona National 
Hank totalling 9100,000 were ap
proved by the County Commission- 
er* Court at ita *eaaion thi* week, 
making it |Hia*ible for the local 
bank to act a* custodian of funda 
of the county and of the school*.

The bond a* county depository 
was fixed at $40,000 and was sign
ed by W. E. West, Roy Henderson, 
I*. 1,. Childress, Wayne West and 
S. E. Couch as sureties. The school 
depositor! tniiiil was fix 'd  at $4*0, 
OOP and the same signatures were 
affixed to this bond.

ENTERTAIN* WITH BRIDGE
Mrs. Early Baggett entertainsd 

her night bridge club at her ranch 
home laat Thursday night. Those 
present were, Mi and Mrs, Jo* 
Davidaon. Mi. and Mrs. Joe fiber- 
kanipf. Mr. and Mrs. l-ee Childress, 
Mi and Mrs. Joe North, Judge and 
Mrs. ('has. E. Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Baggett, Mr* I. H Ad
ams and Mrs. W. J Grimmer.

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

Prisoners In Texas
Doubled Since 1910

—

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY

To

Sonora —  Junction — San Antonio 
Fort Stockton — Peco» —  El Pa«o 

McCamey and Oil Fields

5 u k a -3 t e m {ih U t Y
San Angelo, Texas

When the world marches forth in 

everything that is new is but two 

weeks away! and

Leaves Going West 7:35 a.m. & -1:15 p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm. &  10:15 pm.

Call HOTEL OZONA  
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

Washington, D. C„ March 13. 
I!r29 Tin- Department of Com
merce makes the following an
nouncement for the State of Texas 
concerning results of the 1927 t en- 
ail* of state prison* and reforma
tories.

The Texas State Prison had a 
total o f 2.325 prisoners received 
front the court* during the year 

| 1927, a* compared with 1,131 in the

Get hot for Easter in a new 
Stetson Hat See Jones Saddlery 
foi one to fit your style of beauty.

Pa|ier* were signed Wednesday 
completing the sule of about two 
sections of ranch land sold by Ed 
Smith to K L  <Soni Chapman 
some time agu. The land lie west 
of the Pecos opposite Pandale. and 
adjoins land already owned oy 
Chapman. Del Rio Herald.

C B. Sauers of th* Meriwether 
A. Sauers Construction Company 
of Harlingen, builders of the local 
new Baptist Church, was here last 
Week end attending to business

year 1910
The increase in the number of 

prison admissions in Texas tie 
tween 1910 and 1927 w.. relatively 
greater than the growth in the 
State's iHipulation durm gthe same 
[leriod, as shown by the fact that 
the prisoner* received from the 
courts in 1927 numbered 43 1 pel 
100.000 of population, as compared 
with 29 in 1910 The number of 
prisoner* received from courts and 
also the ratio of such prisoner* to 
the general population increased 
steadily from 1910 to 1927

The numta-r of prisoners confin
ed in the Texas State Prison on 
Jan. 1, 1928 was 3.804. as compared 
with 3.523 on Jan 1, 1910; but the 
ratio of such prisoner* per 100,0**0 
of general population decreased 
from 90 4 on Jan 1. 1910 to 70.9 on 
Jan I. 1928

Of the prisoners from the courts 
in Texas during the year 1927. 
2.282 were males, and 43 were fe 
males; ami of the prisoners pro* 
ent on Jan 1. 1928. 3.797 were
males and *17 were females.

Lois Deland, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mi A. E. lie land, was taken to 
San Angelo last week for medical
examination and treatment. '

Mi, and Mrs Durant MeElreatit 
have rented an apartment m th«* 
S I. Butler residence acrolls th* 
draw.

Mrs Jessie Williams of Miles 
was here last week-end visiting 
friends and relatives Mr* W il
liams was formerly Miss Alva 
Smith.

Mack
Easter
a fit for

out in 
Jones 
you.

a new Stetson for 
Saddlery Co. has 
Itc.

WANTED Room for one. bv tha 
month Private family preferred. 
See Mr Fox at Ozona Laundry, ltp

Miss Mildred Cook, teacher in 
the Iraan school, was a visitor hers
over the week-end.

f o l n d -
glove Cal
flee

latdy's fancy tan kid 
at The Stockman of-

Pl AIN SEWING 
Brock. Phone 138.

Mrs W ill
48-31 c.
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Baker-Hemphill's
Will be the mecca of thousands 

who desire the smartest and new
est in wearing apparel.

i
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The Key to Spring Smartness

Sizes from 

14 to 46

Prices from

98c to $39.50

is to be found in the many different types of frocks which make up Lemmons’ 
Spring Style Collection!

No matter what you want sport frock-, afternoon frocks dressy frocks —  or 
even colorful little house dresses we have them in their smartest interpretation. 
Silks . . . fine, soft Woolens . . . and the exceptionally smart cotton fabrics 
are the outstanding materials. The colors are • lore than lovely, anti include ev
ery shade which - in style for Spring. 192!*!
Your Spring Wardrobe cannot afford to have you overlook these charming 
frocks!

The Footwear 
Mode

The Millinery 
Mode

t •Uiirnl Kid- md Kept, le

as l l ,  unpoitant 'spring .VtCrM *.'

They are the most popular- y •• ? -r* are
malty i»Uier n'..«'rri#l* wh • r. »*e  equally »:r-»rt — 
notably the new f»«h ,»n  >>? :w -e.j ovf.vr J• to 
match your tweed rr w r ' - 1 .~sit >a« c * r r .  t
shoe* of all type*. pr- e l from

Features fr i t  and Straw a- the 

I’opulnr W ’9 Sprint; fnmbin.it .on!

r-
Kelt and .»traw are indeed the accepted mater
ials but that i* not what make* these hats so 
I ,\el>. It is the colour*—gay or soft - dark or 
1'irht which are most exceptional; and their 
subtle lines, which breathe Paris in every inch?

$3.50 to $11.30 $3.98 to $10.00

Lingerie Is Dainty and Gaily Feminine
Pu tel Shade* Gleam in Silks or Rayons!

N<» woman can ‘ »  r» !> ,* adir * a *r. -aa.ng fond
ness fnc lovely uniretnir^n? -a  ev *ry one will 
he charmed by the da -.’ ■'**« and b-auty <1.*• 
played in leflMMitV lingwr;* c * 'o r  . jn foe tbi*

We also have an important group o f pajamas — 
fashioned of silk and rayuB and glowing- with 
a thousand brilliant colour. The pajama and 
nightgown en.embles with matching coat*—
are n«-u comers in the nightwear fashion world.

Step-ins
T eddies
Bloomers
Pajamas
Brassieres
Nightgowns

.98 to 7.50 
.85 to 4.50 
.95 to 4.50 

1.95 to 9.50 
.50 to 2.00 

1.25 to 12.95

Silken Hose For Ail Occasions
Featuring this Season's Exceptionally Attractive Colours!

This aeasnit— we wear different ahades of hos
iery at various hours in the day. as well as 
changing our hosiery wi:S every dtff rrently col
oured frock.

You will have no trouble in making a selection 
from the wide variety of hosiery shades to b» 
found here in chiffon or service weight, fancy 
heels anti shaded clocks.

Service Weight, from .95 to 1.50 
Chiffon, 1.50 to 3.00

%

DRY GOODS Co
Ozona, Texas

Announces It Formal 1929

$

? have just completed a five weeks' 1 >uyi .g trip in Saint !. ui-. Chicago, and the

Last. During all that time we were searching for the ver; ' est ".erchandise to be 

found anywhere!

nd we know we succeeded in finding it! You will, too, when you see our Spring 
line —  for it represents all the New Style trends o f the season combined with 

[the same Quality and Low Trice which you can always count on finding at Lem
mons .

here is no place where you can find prkees any lower than at Lemmons’ —  and 
sometimes you’ ll have trouble in finding them as low! Yet we pride ourselves 
in the fact that the Quality of any article we sell is the Best for the Price! — that 

its Style is Right! — and that we have an unusually varied selection!

Come in and see the jfcvely thif^s we have gathered 

for our Spring season. There are sizes for everyone 

colours and styles to suit every taste and the unques

tionable reliability of every piece of Lemmons’ mer

chandise!

New Styles In Men’s Suits

- *S*

a

Mens Suits

24.50 to 35.

/ Extra T  rousers
50 to 7.50

Are here now — Values are here always!

The well-dressed man » ....Id h. wholly uncon 

si iou.- of hi« clothes- ■ ul.l ,.ii confident of 

the style ii cumfortu1' • t, i t and *■> bei ■ r 

i ugly at tire  I that It* atTnrd to t ■ ■get hi,

clothes!

f e e  v ay of achieving ; * : a; , state is to buy
f  at I t p  W :T, r you defi-

n ' »  .--arance f d.*t rgu.-hed sty le, perfect 
tailoring, and rich. ! • g-waring material* to 
! • found in "Ui h brat a* Hart Schaffner L 
Marx, i urler and <t"er Tellable bran'?* for the 
v out..' man. father at ! * >n

W e Chose Hats and .\ee
_ as Representatives of our Great Men’s Furnishings Department

T v

1
If you find a place where you can buy a hat that 
fit* your head and is becoming then you can 
be alnio.t certain tliat the other aeeo*«orie* are 
equally good. The "Stetsons" carried by Lem 
moil*’ need no prai.se for their worth to be prop
erly valued!

Priced from 5.00 to 40.00

As for our lies we!l. you s » t * how much e f
fort you .pend in ge'- r i ju ‘ the right one for 
t. e iiart.i j!ar suit and shirt combination you 
' live n m f;d It v -,'t be ijj.tr  such a task at 
I emr-.'iRs’. for we *-.i • - wonderful aniort-
n.en:, every cotuur -ev-ry pattern— numerous 
B a fe rV * Ar.J e.ery t.e is well-made?

Priced from 1.00 to 2.50

Younger Generation Trades at Lemmons
Fur mothers know that they will ge*. the sum* quality and fit r» 

their children's cloth** a* n the'r own if tvey come fr o *

I Ammons’.

Frocks
Fur Tiny Tots

■re quaintly charming.

I.ittln bloomer dreenes— crisp 

lawns and organdie, sturdy ging

ham* for the Toddl -m who boast 

two to six years And nil are mar- 

wlously inexp sive!

$1.25 to $6.95

The
Junior Miss

will be well-pleased

w.th Lemmon’s Spring s-!e*U- n* 

for her The frocks »*.. so tr m 

and smart hat* have a most jaun
ty air coat., w.th , . « *  the right 
amount o f *ophi*tic»t.on Pries* 
foi dresses range from

$1.25 to $39.50

Little Boys’
Wash Suits
in manly mode*

In nicety r  ide-up patterns in 

broadc!o'.' or line- Well tailored 

garment* tn*; w ill give long wear 

und furaiafc a dre-<> mode.

$1.25 to $3.95
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Declares S a rgn
“Just Wonderful”

Thuu.Huiul.H « f  Texan people art 
Bow taking the Sargoii Treatment 
with the mo.H a.-toni.-hing and 
gran t' log re*ult« and ncores of

tre»». ] sleep like a tired boy and
in the morning 1 just feel fine. 
A ll my nervousnea* is gone and 1
am brimful of new strength and 
energy and 1 haven't had a void 
since I started taking it.

"Jargon Soft Mass Fills are the 
most wonderful laxative 1 ever 
took. They ended my constipation 
without upsetting my system or 
mus.ng me sick in the least."

Sargon may be obtained in Ozona 
m m  the Ozona Drug Company.— 
Adv.

............ <>— .....
H>RT\ TWO PARTYI ,

Mrs, Joe T, Davidson entertain- j 
ed the Thursday Forty-Two Clubj 

i w • m an Ea-ter jiarty at her home
(last week The Color scheme was 
; .e , >v The home was decorated

th yellow jonquil*. The table 
:* .ration* were Faster bunme»

(that served as baskets for Jordan 
i n mi*. Pear salad, sandwiches. ! 
otato chips, cake* and iced tea 

sere served
T*ose present wrre Mesdames 

j Bascomb Cox. \V, R. Baggett, L J.
! K.ttle. J<>» Pierce, Joe Oberkampf.

II M m a x f if . i d

give enthu*- 
M a.xt ie Id. of 
Worth, whet

men and women are da 
what it ha* done for the

Among the latest to gi 
last:, praise is H M 
304 blast 15th St . Fl 
aays:

“ I wouldn't take any amount of 
money for the g<*Hi Saigon i! •! me 
AtH>ut three years ago l became 
terribly run-down, nervous and 
anaem.i My liver was out <d or
der and I nearly always w;.s con- 
stipated and bilious Nothing I 
ate agreed with me 1 tried >1 «t 
ing. but that didn't hel: B »» 
pains would shoot through my 
stomach and up into my chest, I 
would taste my food and fr*< .*n' 
ly was so weak and sick I . uld 
hardly stay on my feet,

"I was so nervous I couldn't sleep 
and would stay awake half the 
night My breath was bad, my

*1 .-e-thorn J, C Montgomery, j 
>'.>:• s Dtidlev Fred Deaton, Max,

■ ■ -iremann, Mary Perner. ( has 
eg H David-on Sr., Mary Childress, | 

Me I Hu:, l\ J Brimmer,, 
J M North. N W Graham. Hoy | 
H< :er'«m. Melton Hunger. Roger 
Dudley and M’-« Hester Hunger I

Arthur Phillips returned from 
Temple Wednesday where he had; 
U tn  for the pa«t week receiving* 
treatment for ht» mjuied eye Mrs. 
Phillips met him tn Fan Angelo,

Miss Catherine Baggett arrived 
r * from .-s>uthw* stern Universi

ty at Georgetown Wednesday to 
S  * nd the vacation terms She 
# e  met tn San Angelo by her jtar- 
- ■». Mr and Mrs W R Bagr< tt.

Mr and Mrs Fisher Powell and 
fa m ily  and Miss Ethel Kaderii w ill) 
go tt B.g Spring this week »nd 
M s» Kaderii will go from there to 

tongue coated and I lost w • ig* t and - ’ anton to «t» ntl the wees end w ith 
strength I didn't hav, any t m r- '* (urents,
gv l wa* susceptible to colds, and -------- (
the' were very stubborn anc kt.jld Mr at.vl Mr- J M Young were 
hang on for weeks. .;i this week from Oxona (laying a

” 1 got some Sargt.n ar c • ght v «,t to their »< ri Walte r Young and 
from the first dose I began to tee fairs.II, and to t>e present at the 
better I never s.,w anything I ke : .rf * day celebr.t on o f their little 
it. My ajrpetite is g<ssi and I eat grand-daughter, IH<re*thy Elmer 
what I want without a *ig u d.s 5 c B g La»e W.U. at

The Age
of Power

It is frequently and similarly stated that 
the aye in which we live is a “ machine 
Hire. This is only partially correct. Act
ually. the present aye is a POWER AGE.

Its tempo, its achievements, its prosper
ity all emanate to a very yreat deyree 
from the abundance of cheap electrical 
power available in this country.

And West Texas realizes this fact as 
much, if not more, than any other part of 
the country. The yrowth and expansion 
o f this section of the state within the past 
few years has l>eon almost miraculous.

It is the happy p civil eye o f the West 
Texas I tilities Company to contribute 
its part to the prosjierity o f West Texas. 
Its metallic highways are earryiny a new 
civilization to isolated villayes. towns 
and hamlets. With 70,000 available 
horsepower of electrical energy from 
three biy yeneratiny stations and 15 aux
iliary plants this company provides unin
terrupted service 21 hours a day, 365 
days a year.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

—i

ou do not 
trade riding comfort for

the added miles
e new  />ua/-Hallooi« c o m p le te ly  

re»er»e* the tendency o f  today toward 
hiph-pre**ure or moderate-preaaur* in 
tire*. It  add* to General’ a already 
fam ou* m ileage w ithout eom prom ia- 
ing. in the Iea*t. the com fort* o f low - 
prewwure operation.

Thu*, f vro preat forward atep* lb tire 
pro grew* have been achieve*!.

The new />u<i/-!l.«ll<M»n principle alone 
h a *  been  au ceeaa fu l in c o m b in in g  
preater m ileage with regular balloon 
low -p r e * * » ir r .

T b i*  m axin iiim  cushioning for the car 
ha* runny advantage*: It mean* pro
tection for the car in »e*tm ent, t«*o—

a very noticeable waving in upkeep M at  
and the extra watiefaction of ritHag 
without the annoyance of body aquenha* 
or the rattle of lixwrnrd part*.

The longer life  o f  the car; your pleaawrr 
in drivinp a* lonp a*> yon keep the cart 
and it*  preater u ltim ate trade-in va lve  
—  all o f  thewe are aim pl y added feature* 
o f  wervice that po hand in hand wHk 
the />u of-Balloon** outatandinp In*- 
prewwurr efficiency coupled w ith  preater 
m ilcapr. Only the fiuol-H alloon ean 
give you thiw aweurancr o f  lu iurioua 
riding com fort w ith Itip m ileage econ
om y. lo u  do not trade “ riding com 
fort ”  for the ailiin l m ile*.

’ - t i t *

G E N E R A L
Dual* Balloon U

()•( epee** 
to tab* fu"  
r«**t • *
H»\Vooo’ 
at Vpl?*
alt iorD"
rotor »"
cveat c  

UO®***1

.bd*- * 
tin®** 
.ite«r

ul»
vnur Pr« ^

i , r  S p - * 1'

„ K .1N S ' l e
. s .le  roabtea yon

a l T r ^ - 1"  _ - . . (u v - d a y * '0"

rude r o ^ b r r  U r M > r r- ',o r *
vR-andtherrp »t»‘ 'ertI. • ! «

. t»-pt? mnA* Vr ix tton t tad t"
»o  th »« r '  - . 1  Trade-1®

Ozona

WILSON M OTOR
I-ee Wilson, Prop. . . . Big Lake
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I 8. Pierce, Sr . w u  o|M*ra,ted up- -in ., which t m* they have u<* Itv- 
u,r w«<nd tim • ut a Tempi* ed together a* husband and wife. 

l<-*pital Tu.~i.lu> Mr*. J. 8. and f'lamtiff pray a for Judgment 
f <r.e, Jr, Mr un.l Mr* V I dissolving said marriuge relation 
I* *rc»and Mi mid Mr* T»m Smr h II. rein fail not hut hax.- \#u !*■

I'u/.led
Dear Miaa Vera,

I um a young girl of - ght-*en 
«n.I I went w ith a box for a C »upl* 
of mouth* He only catr.e on .>an 
.lay*. All ..t one# he qu.t w * ».t 
telling me Now I wouldt.'’ h» •* 
thought a thing ubout > 
wouldn't have said that he love I 
me and eared a lot for roe. I rather 
fell for hint

I *aw him uptown and **k -1 h m 
if he were mud I didn't want t> 
a*k him r.ght out why he qu H* 
didn’t nay a word except that h» 
waan't mad Don't you think h* 
ha* been *tringing me along?

Don't you think if he meant a'.l 
he aaid he wouldn't have quit"

PUZZLED. j 
• • •

Dear I’ uuled, of r«ur«- sve-y-f 
thing* seem* to point to the fact 
that he ha* been stringing > iu a-i 
long, a* you *ay, hut if I w*r* >o,
I wouldn't be too *ure of that ,t • 
may be keeping away un.W « >m - 
misconception or other, ; i" l x u* 
ought to try to find out. N u  
time you »ee him a*k him why he 
doesn't call on you any m r * W y 
not find nut instead of be ng put
ted ?

----------- o ----------
See the new Spring mode.in J >hn 

B. Stetson hut* at the Jong* Sad
dlery Co 111

( III l.« I OK ( HRIST
By regular ' endanre, and par- 

tK'iput'.on it . church service*,

men roe »u.-»u. ma ;*e rJ *Vd

a w . . w u u . w » a - w *  m 
BIBLE THOUGHT  AMD PRAYER
1/ val »«-• It—
.w  um tmit avu. «*■« » —. a »<• e*M 
•  — > U M . u  MM a g w  Manx

Jewjs. Krirnd O f The Helpless

M.r>, l : t * , t l .  And there came 
i leper to him. beseeching him. 
a- i kneeling down to him. and aay* 
ng unto him. If thou w It. thou 
• lis t make m- clean. *1. And Je- 
*•.». move! with coir.;-i»«« on. put 
f .r*,;, his hart-1, an 1 touched him, 
a l l  «a'th uato him. I w ill; be thou 
e'ean.

Mirk 2:5.11. When J- u« -aw
h • ■ faith, he aald u... > *h* sick
>:' e s..r, •hx » • • be for-

•* i l. A -e. a:: ' tak- Up 
•n. V  i, a i l  i  > th. way nto thine 
h o . . •

DR V> HR: 0  '.ord on - Lord. 
Ti1u t r  -n-t it • *o the
_ ■* n. i- all •'-at c - .:■*•> Cod 
thro- i  T ’*•.

Went up Tu.-sd; y to be with him.
— -------o  ■ ..

l ITATION.IIV P IH LK 'A T IO N

THU STATU OK TEXAS 
T> THE SI IK It IKK OR ANY 

t ’OXSTAHI.K OK CROCKETT 
( o l  STY. GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
aummon* ll.-nturu Pena, by muking 
publication of thi* Citation once 
e.icli week for four consecutive 
week*, previous to the return date 
hereof. Ill Home newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there lie 
i. newspaper published therein, but 
if not then in the nearest County 

: w here a new spa per i* published, to 
.appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Crockett 

ICounty, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Oxona, on the 3th 

(Monday in April 1929. the same 
b->ng the 29th day of April. 1929, 
th-*n jjind there to answer u Petition 
filed in said Court <«n the 1st day of 
Marrh. 1929. in a Suit numbered ( 

, « ii the Docket of said court N o.1 
IT!, wherein hlopia Pena is Plain- 
fi.T and llenturu Pena is defend

ant. Said Petition alleges that on 1 
jth- l'2th day of September, 1919. in 
Crockett County, Texas. Plaintiff 
»  »* lawfully married to Defendant 
xml that on or about the 1st day , 

jot January. 1922. Defendant per- 
jm.iiiently abandoned Plaintiff,

f , ,id Court on the said l»t day 
• •I rve next term thereof this Writ, 

''nth yeur return thereon showing

how you have executed th# same ' 
Witness: George Russell. Clerk 

o f the District Court of Crockett 
County

GIVEN under my hand and the
seal o f said Court in the town of 
Orona, this the 1st day of Mar h, 
A. D 1929

George Russell,
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County.

Issued this the 1st day o f March
A. D 1929.

George Russell.
Clerk -if the District Court of 
Crockett County. 48-4tc.

Texas Wool & Mohair Co.
San Angel*. Texas 

C A P ITA I............. 11 OS. 900 00

Warehouse on Santa Fe Siding D:al 6229

Liberal Advance* on Sheep, Goats, 

Wool and Mohair

We Have Wool Bags, Sewing Twine, 

Fleece Twine, Branding Fluid, etc.

*  VI

~f rs q

and by every n 
|H»W(-r, let U* t» -
our faith in ( >*»l 
to His church, ti 
won to th*- nam- 

Church Calei a 
Preaching a» I v\ * 
Young Men'- -> x 
Young People' ■ • 
Kvt-ning I’re.i ■ „•

ms within our 
■ ' : 
ir allegiance

t ther.« n.a> be
• *1 ve.

hip iO a. m. 
• Up m 
.ce 6 I” p rt. 
7 : Sfi . m.

I.ndi* - llili!*- Study VV.«I m 
Mid-w—ek *erx - e Wed 7 !" f  

\V. R. 7 -v nney M «* -r 
- o

Samples of Spring 

R O YA L and IN TE R N ATIO N AL 

Tailor Made Suits

F> r Men Who Care

Roy Parker
Tailor Mep - 1 urni-*hcr

OKKICER8:

\ If TO R  PI KIR K. Pre* 

SOI. M V V KK. \ ice Pre*

Victor Pierce 

Roy Hudspeth 

Nil Mayer

MOV III DsPETH. Vue Pre* A Mgr. 
VV . VV WEST. Vice Pres

D1RE( TORS:

VV W West 

J K Mims 

H S, hnrem.mn

R A Halbert 

Dan < authorn 

R. C. 1 erguson

I
' :  _ _  .V . ~ '• ----- HBimanaHttBBsws?; *

r  w r e  r» re ee-eg re re rr rr »r re er-rv re rr r r  -gr r» rr rr-rrTe'W^TM ri
.1 .1 .  l . i . l . l .  l . l . l . i . i .  i . I . i . i . l .  l - i . l . l . i .  1 .1 .1 .1 .1 * .  1.'

WE DELIVER
■ ANY T IM E - 

ANY WHERE

If you are in a hurry for medicine, toilet i*oods or any
thing else sold in a modern drug store, just phone 256 
and our delivery hoy will be at your door in a few min
utes. We are offering this service at no additional 
charge. No matter how small the purchase, we will de
liver it promptly----and charge it to you if you have
made arrangements for a charge account.

We are very gratified at the patronage we have en
joyed since our opening and we hope to continue to 
please the people of Ozona with our prices, service and 
quality merchandise. As soon as the rest of the building 
is available we intend to provide one o f the handsomest 

stores in Ozona.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

Ozona Drug Company
The Orange Cross Store

R. M. Gant, Mgr.

c.irfx ..*•«*•-. .-•

ml
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Schumann-Heink
In Angelo Apr. 12

- ■ ■ ■ » —---------
(Continued (rum Page 1) 

artist in the history ul American 
music ha* rivalled the unique pusi- 
lion of St'humunn Heinek Thou
sand* have marvelled at her won
derful vocal putter, but million* 
have been drawn to her by the 
grandeur of her art and the charm 
Of her peraunality and charavter, 
which have made her virtually an 
Am em ail institution.

This historically siguilio.uut tour 
Is takiiiK Madame Schumann- 
Heinek from coast to coast through 
the leading American ettios. and 
will incluile her return to thr Met
ropolitan »)|>era Company to *.ng 
again the great Wagnerian Hilts 
which she has nude tamou> in tr - 
country.

Refreshed by an extended re*! 
and prepared fully for these ap
peal ances which lie before her. 
Hchumann-Heinck will return to 
her public in the glow o f health 
anil art which seems destined to 
carry her to a climax greater than 
any in her great career.
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won, Joe Oberlumpf, J. C Mont
gomery, L. K. Adams, K«n Uufcert- 
son, N. W. Graham. Early Baggett, 
W. W West, C. C. Coates and Tom
Smith.

thi- subject. Rev. Swinney talked j must accomplish self-control br-Jand a cl* *e student o f nature, 
on four main points, as follows: fore he can master hi* environ- Thirdly, Chrnd was refrrrtd to as 
"The .Mastery of Christ," in which inieiit In the second place Christ a scholar and the last p< .nt was a 
he pointed out that Christ was the ua* pointed out as being not a'dimussion o f Christ's work as a 
master of himself a ad that *>n< ' weakling, hut one of athletic typr.

Mr*. Kvart White onterta tied 
the Friday bridge club at her i ■ t 
last w*«-k with a St Patrick'. !a-- 
ty. Those present were: Mes.lamee 
W J Grimmer, Bryan McDoi... J, 
Joe Pierce, V. I Pierce. S M Her 
vick. l.ee Childress. Roy Hender-

Mh.THODIST M ITE S

I’ reaching Sunday mronmg at
11 o'clock. Subject. "Steward
ship w th Fellowship.'* Preach.ng 
Sunday night at 7:3d.

I Beginning Monday nig'ht. Mar* b 
25, we will preach a series of Mr 
mons leading up («> the final climax 
in the life of Christ which is cels*

. brattd on Faster Sunday.
Monday night. "J« *u» an I lie*- 

Friends.**
Tuesday night, "J«*u » and ill* 

Knemiea."
Wednesday ti ght. “Jesus and 

‘ His Relatives."
Thursday night. "Jesus and His

Church."
Friday night, "Jesus and the 

Children."
This will be an illustrated m r- 

m-in and » e  want all the children 
to see and hear it.

—J. H Meredith. P V.
-  ... ■ ......... .

HI \ IW K k  T k l k '  ON
THE MAN NOBODY KNOWS"

On Monday morning of this week 
Re. W  R S »  ' •>•*, m.meter - f  
•he Church of Chr brought a 
ft: »t interesting address to the 
high school group. The subject.
' 1 tie Van Ntdasly Know*" was 
ti.ken fr*<m the book by that name.
* *'?ten by Bruce Barton, a nation

ally known wrter. In d.*cu««tr>g

I  '

teacher. Rev SwinnfJ brought .  
brilliant message which was fI1. 
joyed immensely by both the stu- 
dent body and faculty.

General Building Contractor 

4 Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

I  L. L. Bewley
i: a

Phone 130 ^
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LET US FIGURE  
On That Electrical Job For You
Only The Best Materials Used 

A ll Work Guaranteed

Joe Patrick
^ In Osona Meat Market
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Hall Bros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

Complete Line 

O f

SWEET FEEDS,
GRAIN, FLOUR, SALT. POULTRY FEED, 

COTTON SEED CAKE PRODUCTS

Hardware * Queensware

Glassware

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr. j
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Starting Thu Week
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN
DO N'T MISS IT !
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DELIVERY
Always Prompt

What a great convenience it is to the 
housewife when she knows that her vn-o- 
ceries will lie deliver ed in a few minutes 
after she had ordered them over the tele
phone. I his is only one of the advantag
es of trading at our grocery, where the 
purest food products are obtainable at 
the lowest prices in town.

Th# rrgulsr meeting of the O- 
«>ns chapter o f th# Eastern Stai 
•rill lake plar# on th# 3rd i  uesdu) 
sight of #ach month.

KOHEKT M \SS|E t OM PANY
Fumi.,1 Director* A Kmbalmers 

Su i » r i « r  Ambulance Service 
Phone 4414 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

POSTED My ranch land* is 
i g ,n Crockett County. Tie*p** 

sing without my consent ixjsitive 
‘y forbidden. S, K Couch. -  J*.* tfc

Pt ISTEII

All our pastures In Crcnkett 
County are posted Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid 
den W I; A J M Baggett 3S 52t«

PRAIR IE  IKM. NOTH E!

Th# Commissioners Court is a- 
gain giving notice that Prairie 
Ibigs in Cro* kett County must be 
exterminate*! The County ha*.n  
hand quit# a quantity of strych
nine purchased at w holesale price* 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
ers at cod to county. Th# county 
clerk has charge of it.

This notiee is not meant to re- 
re operations at once, but mere, 

notice to all iwrties that the 
f  c«mrt will insist that every prairie 
r l dog in Crockett County be killed

fe quire 
R  I) as

Phone 3

Flowers Cash
Bakery

Grocery
‘W e Go The Limit To Plea-te’

during the next six months.
Chas K. I lav ids.m. 

County Judge 
32 tf

F f»v'TEL> ily ranches tying in 
Cr»* kett and Val \rnte Counties 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid. —tip

No matter where you live, we are 

u  fully equipped to render the ut- 
t® most in service

Your plans are our plans, wheth- 
er thev be on a large scale nr in a 
simple unpretentious manner

DORAN Et NERAl. HOME
Phone 317

!*el Rio, . . . .  Texas
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